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Ansrn-lcr

The alteration of magmatic plagioclase and pyroxene phenocrysts in tephra adjacent to
the conduit of a fissure fumarole from the Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes, Katmai,
Alaska, was studied by electron microprobe and transmission electron microscopy. In
slightly altered tephra, plagioclase compositions >An, are not observed, the more calcic
portions of the phenocrysts having been replaced by amorphous silica. With increasing
proximity to the fumarole conduit, progressively more sodic parts of the phenocrysts have
disappeared. Adjacent to the fumarole, plagioclase >Anoo has been removed because of
the increased solubility of albitic feldspar in chloride-rich solutions as a function of in-
creasing temperature. On a submicrometer scale, a zonal sequence of replacement phases
has developed at the interface between unaltered and altered feldspar. A thin leached
surface layer (<500 A), depleted in Al, Na, and Ca, but highly enriched in Si and Cl, is
always present. In altered phenocrysts away from the vent, a zone =5000 A of amorphous
Al-bearing silica is present, locally containing secondary Al-rich smectite crystals. Closer
to the fumarole, smectite is absent, and the zone of impure amorphous silica is much
thinner. Extensive alteration of pyroxene phenocrysts only occurs close to the fumarole
conduit, where replacement develops along fractures and parallel to (100). A narrow leached
zone (200-300 A), depleted in Mg and Ca, is present at the alteration interface, and
halloysite is present locally as a secondary precipitate. The alteration of both plagioclase
and pyroxene occurred when the fumarole system had cooled significantly (<300 "C) and
was dominated by Si-rich, Cl-bearing aqueous fluids with pH < 2.5.

INrnooucrtoN trolled by the reactions occurring between minerals and
fluids within both source and depositional areas, the in-

The Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes (VTTS) and the tent of this study is to provide some insight into the re-
Katmai volcanic system, Alaska, provide a unique geo- actions that are occurring, at a submicrometer scale, within
logical laboratory for the study of a pristine volcanic sys- the chemical source area. To accomplish this, we have
tem and associated fumarolic phenomena. The VTTS is studied a cross-sectional suite of samples outward from
particularly suited for the investigation of these fumarolic a fumarolic vent conduit into unaltered tufl which pro-
processes because extensive studies were conducted on vides a complete sequence ofaltered to unaltered plagio-
the active fumaroles early in their history, shortly after clase and pyroxene phenocrysts and matrix glass. Two
the l9l2 Katmai eruption (Shipley, 1920; Allen andZies, objectives of the study are, first, to quantify the onset of
1923;Zies,1929). More recent studies by Lovering (1957), alteration under this specific set of natural conditions,
Keith (1983, 1984, l99la), Papike et al. (l99la, l99lb), and, second, to determine the reaction mechanisms that
and Papike (1992)have examined the alteration and mass contributed to mineral alteration and the transportation
transport associated with these fumaroles. The ability to mechanisms by which elements were moved into and out
examine the fumaroles in terms of gas content, temper- of the reaction zones within the individual phenocrysts.
ature, and the deposition of minerals, particularly soluble The fumarole selected for this study is part of an extinct
compounds (early studies), and to return to reexamine high-temperature fissure fumarole located in the middle
the preserved fumaroles after cooling (later studies) pro- valley of VTTS (see Fig. I of Papike, 1992, for the loca-
vides valuable information about in situ vapor phase and tion of fumarole 212). The ash-flow deposit in VTTS
hydrothermal alteration. ranges from a depth of a few meters in the lower valley

Our earlier studies (Papike et al., l99la, l99lb; Pa- 20 km from the vent to approximately 150-170 m in the
plke, 1992) emphasized total bulk-sample mass flux of middle valley, although the original pyroclastic deposit
major, minor, and trace elements. This paper describes may have been nearly 200 m thick (Kienle, l99l). Hil-
our first look at individual mineral alteration (plagioclase dreth (1983) describes the ash-flow deposit in detail. Sev-
and pyroxene). Because bulk chemical transport is con- eral types ofrootless fumaroles developed in the dacitic
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ash-flow sheet and overlying air-fall layer immediately
after eruption; their configuration and distribution was
controlled by the degree of welding in the sheet, which in
turn controlled fracturing and permeability (Keith, 199 I a).
Portions of the upper depositional region of the fumarole
have been removed by erosion, exposing a vertical joint
that served as a conduit for gases venting from the ash-
flow sheet below. The vigorously rising, hot fluids leached
and sintered the adjacent tuffin this part of the fumarolic
system (Keith, 199 1a). The elements leached from the
lower portion of the fumarole system were deposited
within a permeable ash fallout layer that overlies the
welded ash-flow sheet. A detailed description ofthe upper
portion of the fissure fumarole can be found in Keith
(l99la), Papike et al. (1991b), and Papike (1992). Hy-
drothermal alteration of the dacitic tephra and minor an-
desitic pumice that make up the ash flow is superimposed
on earlier fumarolic (vapor phase) alteration. Fumarole
temperatures were as high as 645 "C, but most fumaroles
died out within 30 yr (Keith, l99lb).

ExpnntttnNTAr, METHoDS

Polished thin sections of tuff fragments that included
fumarolic minerals were prepared for microprobe analy-
sis. Doubly polished demountable thin sections of addi-
tional samples suitable for microprobe and TEM analysis
were also prepared. Microprobe analysis and SEM obser-
vations were conducted on a Jeol 733 Superprobe
equipped with a backscattered electron detector, five
wavelength spectrometers, and a Tracor Northern 2000
energy-dispersive system. Analyses were conducted using
standards of natural glass (basaltic glass USNM 113498/
l, rhyolitic glass USNM 12854) and minerals (anorthite
USNM 13'1041, anorthoclase USNM 133868, apatite
USNM 104021, augite UNM 4209, and scapolire USNM
R6600-l); see Jarosewich et al. (1980) for rhe USNM
standard compositions. To avoid Na and F diffusion
within the sample during analysis, a beam diameter of
10-20 pm at a beam current of I 0 nA was used for glass
analyses; a beam diameter of 5- l0 1rm at 20 nA was used
for plagioclase and a l-pm beam at 20 nA for pyroxene.
A Bence and Albee ( I 968) routine was used for correction
of the microprobe data. After characterization by electron
microprobe, pyroxene and plagioclase phenocrysts were
removed from the thin section and were prepared for
TEM examination by conventional ion-beam milling. The
TEM studies were carried out with a Jeol 2000FX ana-
lytical transmission electron microscope operating at 200
kV. In situ quantitative energy-dispersive analyses were
performed using a Tracor Northern 5500, and data re-
duction was accomplished by the Cliff-Lorimer thin film
approximation (Clitr and Lorimer, 1975) using experi-
mental k factors. The procedures and standards used for
the k-factor determination are described in Mackinnon
et al. (1986). Products ofalteration reactions were iden-
tified by a combination of electron diffraction analysis,
analytical electron microscopy, and high-resolution elec-
tron microscopy. Several phases were found that exhibit
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broad, diffuse diffraction rings in electron diffraction pat-
terns. High-resolution TEM images of these phases show
no evidence ofshort-range order, consistent with an ape-
riodic material. We refer to phases with these character-
istics as amorphous throughout the paper. Bulk X-ray
diffraction modal analyses were conducted on a Philips
diffractometer using the reference intensity ratio method;
see Papike et al. (l99lb) for details of the method.

Elncrnon MIcRoPRoBE/SEM sruDIES

Least altered sample

Samples J-O were taken sequentially outward from the
fumarole vent wall toward less altered tuff(Fig. l). The
farthest from the fumarole and the least altered is sample
2120, taken at a distance of approximately 35 cm from
the vent. The sample consists of essentially unaltered da-
cite with rare andesite pumice clasts. Euhedral and sub-
hedral plagioclase phenocrysts in this sample are uncor-
roded and appear fresh. Plagioclase ranges in composition
from Anro to An' in this sample; zoning may cover an
extensive range in a single phenocryst, from Anro in the
core to Ano, at the rim (Table 1, analyses l0 and ll).
Hildreth (1983) determined that plagioclase in dacite
pumice at Katmai ranges in composition from Anro to
Anr,, with An.u-An' being the most common, but an-
desitic plagioclase is found with anorthite contents as high
as Anno. The majority of phenocrysts in this study exhibit
normal zoning, although reverse and oscillatory zoning
are also common. In addition, both the feldspar and py-
roxene phenocrysts often contain numerous inclusions of
mineral and glass in their interiors. Pyroxene phenocrysts
of hypersthene (WorEnro-oo) and augite (Woor-orEr'r-ro)
are euhedral to subhedral. fresh. and unaltered. Pumi-
ceous glass occurs as both scattered clean shards and as
locally devitrified groundmass. The fresh shards are da-
citic in composition (SiO, = 68 wto/o), and slightly silica-
rich in comparison with Hildreth's (1983) analysis of
Katmai dacite, which ranges from 64.5 to 66 wto/o SiOr.

Altered samples

The remaining samples show increasing degrees of al-
teration inward toward the fissure. At 25 cm from the
vent, most phenocrysts in 2l2N do not appear signifi-
cantly different from those in 2120. However, calcic pla-
gioclase phenocrysts in an andesite pumice clast manifest
incipient alteration within their cores. These feldspars,
the most calcic plagioclase found in this suite, exhibit
only minor zoning from cores of about Anr, (Table l) to
slightly more sodic rims and enclose original melt glass
and pyroxene inclusions. The alteration occurs on the
margin of the enclosed, devitrified glass and extends only
a few micrometers into the plagioclase. Pyroxenes in this
sample appear fresh and unaltered. Pumiceous glass is
largely devitrified, but rare unaltered glass shards are
present and have obvious alteration surrounding relict
lntenors.

Sample 2l2M was taken at approximately I 5 cm from
the fissure. Optically, feldspar phenocrysts begin to show
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Fig. l. Schematic map showing the location of samples J-O
in dacite rich ash-flow tuff in the region of the fossil fumarole
conduit. The relative abundance of the crystalline phases, as
determined by opfical petrography, in the nearly symmetric al-
teration zones adjacent to the conduit are noted. Encrusting min-
erals, characteristic of the upper surface region of the fissure
fumaroles at Katmai, have been removed by erosion. (After Pa-
pike et al., 1991b.)

signs of incipient alteration in the form of patchy areas
and zones of cloudiness. Microprobe analyses conducted
in these areas exhibited low totals (=90-95 wto/o); back-
scattered electron (BSE) images indicate a network of ir-
regular alteration too small to adequately probe without
overlap onto adjacent unaltered feldspar. Large euhedral
pyroxene crystals show no obvious sign of alteration,
though small phenocrysts exhibit alteration around the

exterior and along internal fractures. Alteralion of the
pumiceous glass is pervasive, with no remaining fresh
shards. Fibrous cristobalite commonly fills vesicles and,
in some cases, appears to replace pumice clasts that are
surrounded by rims of iron oxide.

In 212L, l0 cm from the fissure, plagioclase pheno-
crysts show significant signs of alteration. The feldspars
in this sample, as in most of the altered samples 2l2J-
N, exhibit varying degrees of alteration, depending on the
Ca content of the plagioclase. Growth zones within the
phenocrysts are either partially or completely replaced
with dark Si-rich material throughout the crystal, and the
most calcic feldspars are extensively replaced. Altered
zones, a typical example shown in Figure 2, are only par-
tially developed, leaving relicts ofplagioclase large enough
to be analyzed by electron microprobe (Table l, analyses
6-8). As in the previous sample, only small pyroxene
phenocrysts show evidence of alteration along rims and
fractures. The groundmass is totally devitrified and
coarser grained than previous samples; in many cases tex-
tures within pumice clasts have been eradicated.

At only 5 cm from the vent, in sample 212K, both
plagioclase and pyroxene phenocrysts exhibit varying de-
grees of alteration. Incomplete replacement of growth
zones in the feldspar once again allowed for quantitative
microprobe analysis of relict feldspars (Fig. 3A). Plagio-
clase with compositions >An* has a tendency to be se-
lectively corroded and may be completely replaced by
amorphous silica, whereas slightly more sodic plagioclase
(<Anr,) survives untouched (Table 1, analyses 3-5). X-ray
maps from an area of partially corroded feldspar indicate
that both Ca and Al were femoved (Fig. 38, 3C) and
replaced by Si-rich material with significant amounts of
Cl, as high as 2 wto/o. Small pyroxene crystals in this sam-

I conouit

0-cristobalite >> plagioclase

o-cristobalite = plagioclase >>
alunite > goethite > pyroxen€

JU CM

plagioclase > d-cristobalite >>
alunite > pyroxene > goethite

plagioclase > o-cristobalite >>
alunite = pyroxene > goethite

1 0

t--t
t l

tr
ffi plagioclase > c-cristobalits >>
m pyroxene > goethite >- ilmenite

TaeLe 1. Selected microprobe analyses of plagioclase phenocrysts

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1
212J 212J 212K 212K 212K 212L 212L 212L 212N 2120 2120

sio,
Tio,
Al,03
FeO
Mgo

Naro
KrO

Total

57.44
002

26.58
0.32
n.d
8.06
6.51
0.31

99.31

2.591
0.001
1 .413
0 .012

0.390
0.569
0  018

40

55.58
0.04

27.13
0.36
n.d.
8.81
6.03
0.23

98.22

2.533
0.001
1.47'l
0 .014

0.434
0.538
0.013

44

54.74
0.02

29.10
0.48
0.03

10.32
4 9 9
0.22

99.90

2.468
0.001
1.547
0.018
0.002
0.499
0.436
0.013

CJ

48.81
0.01

32.35
0.68
0.05

14.75
2.98
0.06

99.72

2.241
0.000
1.751
0.026
0.003
o.726
0.265
0.004

73

44.95
0.02

34.69
0.55
0.03

17.20
1.36
0.04

98.84

2.096
0.001
1.907
o.021
0.002
0.589
0.123
0.003

87

Si
Ti
AI
Fe
Mg
Ca
Na
K
An

Orides (wto/c)
55.36 55.90 51.44 48.72
0.03 0.03 0.o2 0.01

28.98 28.00 30 18 31 .85
0.46 0.48 0.52 0 61
0.04 0.03 0.0s 0.03

10.18 9.58 13.02 15.05
5.22 5.40 3.93 2.95
0.21 0.24 0.14 0.08

100.48 99.66 99.32 99.31

Cations based on eight O atoms
2.480 2.s20 2.356 2.248
0.001 0.001 0.001 0.000
1 .531 1.488 1 .630 1 .733
0.0f 7 0.018 0.020 0.024
0.003 0.002 0.003 0.002
0.489 0.463 0.639 0.744
0.453 0.472 0.349 0.264
0.012 0.014 0.008 0.005
51 49 64 73

54.59 47.45
0.04 0.04

27.93 34.04
0.48 0.54
n.d. 0.03
9.30 15.89
5.73 2.17
0.20 0.06

98.28 100.22

2.500 2.171
0.001 0.001
1 .508 1.836
0.018 0.021

0.002
0.4s6 0.779
0.509 0.193
0.012 0.004

47 80

Note.'(1) FT-1, rim; (2) FT-1, adjacent to altered core region; (3) F1, relict rim; (4) F1, adjacent to altered rim; (5) F1, unaltered core; (6) F3, unaltered
rim; (7) F3, zone of incipient alteration; (8) F3, adjacent to altered core region; (9) P8-7, unaltered, intermediate between rim and core; (10) P2, rim;
(11) P2, core. The abbreviation n.d. : not detected.



ple show significant corrosion around their rims and along
fractures. Larger pyroxenes appear to show no visible sign
ofalteration, except for a fine cloudiness along cleavage
planes. Both clasts and groundmass are totally devitrified,
and most textures are very hard to distinguish. Fibrous
cristobalite is common, as is iron oxide staining through-
out.

Sample 2l2J was taken from along the margin of the
vent fissure, and within this sample all phenocrysts and
pumice exhibit pervasive replacement. Feldspar pheno-
cryst cores are completely replaced with few exceptions,
leaving only relict islands of plagioclase surrounding a
dark, porous silica. The surviving plagioclase typically
has an atoll structure, and in many cases euhedral feld-
spar is completely pseudomorphed by silica. Figure 4.A
is an example of a large feldspar crystal that is partially
replaced. Plagioclase in the relict rim ranges from Anon at
the outer edge to An.o adjacent to the altered interior
(Table I , analyses I and 2); no remaining feldspars > Ano,
are observed. More severe alteration of larger pyroxenes
is also quite evident in this sample (Fig. aB). Hypersthene
(=Wo.Enu,) exhibits corrosion along fractures and es-
pecially parallel to (100). Augite (=Woo.En,r) tends to
corrode along the outer rim and along fractures through-
out the crystals. Likewise, small pyroxene phenocrysts are
partially or completely replaced from the exterior by the
same processes. Textures in the pumice are nearly com-
pletely destroyed, as much of the sample has been re-
placed by cristobalite. Original clasts are recognizable only
by outl ines ofiron oxide.

TEM ossrnvATroNs

Plagioclase textures

A number of plagioclase phenocrysts from samples
2l2Land2l2J and one augite phenocryst from 2l2J were
selected for transmission electron microscope studies.
TEM observation of partially altered phenocrysts from
both samples has revealed complex reaction microstruc-
tures present in the replacement zones and provides some
insights into the mechanisms of the alteration reactions.

Sample 212L. As noted above, plagioclase in sample
2l2L shows evidence of incipient local alteration along
growth zones. TEM observations indicate that two dis-
tinct zones are present within the regions of alteration,
which can be discriminated on the basis of their micro-
structural and compositional characteristics. Typically, the
zones occur in a layered arrangement from unaltered pla-
gioclase into the altered region. The innermost zone, im-
mediately adjacent to the feldspar interface, consists of a
layer of an amorphous Al-bearing, silica-rich phase and
varies in width from < I to over 3 pm. A second layer,
consisting entirely of amorphous silica, makes up the cen-
tral portion ofthe alteration zone.

The interface between the plagioclase and silica-rich
inner layer is invariably sharp and well defined. Com-
positionally this inner zone consists of -85 wt0/o SiOr, 8
wto/o AlrO. with 1-2 wto/o CaO, NarO, and K.O, as well
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Fig. 2. BSE image of a partially altered plagioclase (light gray)
from 212L, in which the calcic core has been replaced by amor-
phous SiO. (dark gray). Oscillatory zoning is present in this feld-
spar, which ranges from Anoo at the rim to Anro at the edge of
the altered core. Incipient alteration can be observed along a
calcic zone (arrows) of Anrn-Anr. that has been partially re-
placed within the relict plagioclase. Numbers correspond to anal-
yses in Table l.

as minor concentrations of Cl. Analytical electron micro-
scope analyses (AEM) of the amorphous phase (normal-
ized to 100 wt0/o) are reported in Table 2. Detailed AEM
analyses across the interface between plagioclase and
amorphous silica show that there is a remarkable increase
in Cl concentrations immediately adjacent to the plagio-
clase. This increase occurs in a zone about 1000 A in
thickness, in which Cl may reach concentrations as high
as 12.5 wto/o and Ca is depleted, along with Al, relative
to stoichiometric feldspar.

The inner zone of impure amorphous silica locally con-
tains patches or clusters of very fine-grained phyllosili-
cates, which have a wavy, curved morphology. Individ-
ual clusters may be up to 1.5 pm in size, but isolated
crystallites only a few tens of Angstr<ims in length can also
occur. AEM analyses of clusters of phyllosilicates show
that they are aluminous in character, with variable Si/Al
ratios between 1.2 and 1.8 and FeO contents of 3.5-4.8
wto/0. CaO is also present in concentrations <3 wt0/0. This
phase is relatively unstable in the electron beam and is
damaged by the beam rapidly. However, it was possible
to obtain high-resolution TEM images using low-dose

SPILDE ET AL.: ALTERATION OF PLAGIOCLASE AND PYROXENE
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techniques, which show basal lattice fringes between l0
and 12 A 1Flg. 5A). There are problems with interpreting
one-dimensional lattice-fringe images for phyllosilicate
minerals, which have been discussed in detail by Guthrie
and Veblen (1990). However, we have only measured d
values from images recorded at the appropriate focus
conditions, as suggested by Guthrie and Veblen (1990),
so that the measured lattice spacings should be diagnostic
of the phyllosilicate phase present. The Si/Al ratios for
the analyzed phyllosilicate clusters appear to be most
consistent with Al-rich smectite, such as beidellite. Ideal
end-member beidellite has an Si/Al ratio of 1.25 (New-
man and Brown, 1987) but varies depending on the de-
gree of Al substitution. Ca can also be accommodated
into beidellite as the interlayer cation, accounting for the
presence ofCa in the analyses. The observed variation in
the measured lattice spacings is also compatible with bei-
dellite because smectite collapses to varying degrees in
the high vacuum of a TEM (Ahn and Peacor, 1986; IQi-
mentidis and Mackinnon. 1986).

SPILDE ET AL.: ALTERATION OF PLAGIOCLASE AND PYROXENE

Fig. 3. Reverse zoning is common in Katmai feldspar phe-
nocrysts, as in this example of a plagioclase from 212K. (A) BSE
image. Corrosion and partial replacement of plagioclase of >An'
occurs along the outer rim (see Table l, analysis 3). The unal-
tered core ranges from Anr,, immediately adjacenr to the rim
(analysis 4) to as low as Ano, in the core. (B) X-ray map of Al
in the area of the BSE image in A above. (C) X-ray map of Ca
in the same area. Note the lack of Al and Ca within the irregu-
larly shaped altered region, which consists of amorphous SiOt
and minor amounls of Cl.

The central part of the reaction zone consists entirely
of amorphous silica with a distinct mottled diffraction
contrast (Fig. 5B), which is separated from the inner layer
by a sharp interface. This amorphous silica is composi-
tionally distinct from the amorphous silica-rich phase in
the inner zone in having lower concentrations of AlrO,
(< 1.2 wto/o) and alkalis that are close to detection limits
for energy-dispersive analysis.

Sample 212J. Most plagioclase crystals in this sample
are extensively replaced by silica, but one was found that
exhibited evidence of only partial replacement in its core
region. Optically this phenocryst exhibits a wormlike re-
placement texture, which is restricted to the more calcic
central zone of the crystal (Fig. 6). Fractures are present
from the core to the rim, which provided pathways for
infiltrating fluids. TEM images show that replacement of
the feldspar occurs by the formation of kite-shaped (in
cross section) regions distributed throughout the core re-
gion (Fig. 7 A,7B), which are filled with amorphous silica
and other phases (see below). These altered zones, which



vary in size from 0.5 to 5 p.m, are probably tubular in
three dimensions and extend through the feldspar for sev-
eral hundred micrometers. Individual, isolated, tubular
replacement zones appear to develop randomly within
the crystal but coalesce as they grow (Fig. 7A). At inter-
mediate stages in this alteration process, islands of relict
feldspar may still persist, surrounded by amorphous sil-
ica. Individual alteration zones all exhibit a distinct con-
centric zonal or layered sequence, which is dominated by
a central region of amorphous silica, surrounded by a
narrow rim immediately adjacent to the altering plagio-
clase (Fig. 7 A,7B). This narrow rim has a variable thick-
ness from 5000 to <200 A and typically appears lighter
than the core of amorphous silica in TEM images. These
differences in contrast are probably caused by variations
in thickness, produced during ion milling. In some cases,
two generations ofthis type ofzonal sequence are present,
with a small central core concentrically enclosed within
a larger alteration sequence (Fig. 7B).

The interface between plagioclase and replacement
phases is typically slightly curved, although some inter-
faces may be highly planar, such as that along (lT0) in
Figure 7A. There is some evidence for crystallographic
control on the rate of the reaction, as indicated by the
thickness ofthe narrow zones between the central region
of amorphous silica and unaltered plagioclase. This zone
is typically significantly thicker parallel to (1T0) than to
(102).

Detailed TEM studies of the narrow layer adiacent to
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Fig. 4. BSE images of plagioclase and pyroxene from sample
212J . (A) The wide rim is all that remains of this normally zoned
plagioclase (Plag), in which the more calcic compositions (>Ano.)
that probably existed in the central portion have been replaced.
Both augire (Cpx) and hypersthene (in box) are present as inclu-
sions in the feldspar, and both exhibit varying degrees ofalter-
ation, particularly along cleavages and fractures. (B) Enlarged
view of hypersthene within the box in A. Initial alteration along
(100) cleavage planes and in fractures is evident.

plagioclase show that this zone actually consists of two
compositionally distinct layers, both consisting of amor-
phous material (Fig. 7C). The layer immediately adjacent
to plagioclase is extremely thin (<500 A) and appears
slightly darker in TEM images than the second layer (Fig.
7C). This second layer has an extremely sharp interface
with the central region of amorphous silica. Composi-
tionally, the inner layer immediately adjacent to plagio-
clase is depleted in SiO, relative to plagioclase but is ex-
tremely enriched in Cl and S. With data normalized to
100 wto/0, Cl and S concentrations can reach as high as

Tlale 2. Analytical electron microscope analyses of plagioclase
and alteration phases from samples 212L and 212J

1 2 3 4
212L 212L 212L 212L
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5 6 7 8
212J 212J 212J 212J

sio, 85.0 95.4 53.0 54.3
TiO, 0.80 n.d.  n.d.  n.d.
Al ,o3 7.o 13 36.9 37.7
FeO n.d. n.d. 4.9 5.0
MgO n.d.  n.d.  n.d.  n.d
CaO 3.0 1.1 2.8 1 .9
Na,O 1.5 0.1 0.1 n.d.
K,O 1 .1 1.4 0.8 n.d.
c l  1 . 6  0 .7  1 .5  1 .1
S n.d.  n.d n.d.  n.d.

59.0 s6.3 82.9 97.9
n.a.  n.a.  n.a.  n.a.
25.4 18.4 13.4 1 .7
n.a.  n.a.  n.a.  n.a.
n.a.  n.a.  n.a.  n.a.
9.1 0.1 2.5 0.2
6 .2  0 .3  08  n .d .
0 .2  0 .1  03  0 .1
n.d. 22.O 0.1 0.1
0.1 2.9 n.d.  n.d.

/Vofej (1) leached surface area on plagioclase; (2) amorphous silica; (3)
and (4) halloysite; (5) plagioclase; (6) leached surface layer; (7) amorphous
aluminosilicate; (8) amorphous silicate. The abbreviations n.a. and n.d :
not analyzed and not detected, respectively. Analyses normalized to 100
wt7".
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Fig. 5. Transmission electron micrographs showing exam-
ples of textures within the replacement zones. (A) Microcrystal-
lites of Al-rich smectite with an apparent basal spacing of 10-
12 A set in an amorphous silica matrix. (B) Fine microstructure
observed in the central zone of amorphous silica. The amor-
phous material exhibits an unusual mottled contrast and appears
to consist of distinct domains, which appear dark and light in
the image. No lattice fringes can be resolved, but that may in-
dicate that local ordering or compositional variations only occur
on a very fine scale.

20 and 16 wt0/0, respectively. Cl concentrations are, how-
ever, typically much higher than those of S. CaO, NarO,
and AlrO. are only slightly depleted relative to stoichio-
metric feldspar. In comparison the second layer shows
only modest enrichment in Cl and S, and SiO, is not
depleted. The final, dominant central region of the re-
placement zone is essentially pure silica, with some mi-
nor A1.O. (<2 wto/o). The compositional variations across
the layered sequence are summarized in Figure 8 and
Table 2.

The interface region between the amorphous SiO, and
unreacted rims in highly altered feldspar phenocrysts, e.g.,
Figure 9A', was also studied by TEM. Optically, the in-
terface region consists of a cloudy zone in which dark
vermicular veins intrude into the feldspar for several mi-
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crometers (Fig. 9B). In TEM images, the interface zone
exhibits many of the complexities observed in the less
altered phenocrysts. Several distinct zones of amorphous
phases have formed, replacing the feldspar. These are il-
lustrated in Figure 9C, which shows a roughly square re-
gion of amorphous material, consisting of a central dark
core with mottled contrast, surrounded by a zone of ma-
terial with lighter contrast. In detail, the central zone con-
tains several narrow concentric rings. The core region is
impure amorphous silica with about 2-3 wto/o AlrO., but
the rim is compositionally complex and is enriched in
AlrO., FeO, and S up to 3 wto/0. Microstructures of this
type, consisting of several distinct zones of amorphous
material, occur throughout regions of replaced feldspar,
not just close to the interface. They frequently form com-



TaeLe 3. Analytical electron microscope analyses of augite and
alteration phases from sample 212J
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Fig. 6. BSE image of a partially altered plagioclase pheno-
crysi irom sampie 2i2J. Scaie bar is i00 pm. The core of the
plagioclase has been extensively altered, and replacement has
taken place by the development of a vermicular texture, with
abundant narrow tubes. Locally, where cracks extend to the rim,
alteration is more extensive, indicating that the cracks acted as
pathways for infiltrating fluids.

pletely free of MgO and CaO (Fig. I l). Unlike the inner-
most amorphous layer produced in plagioclase alteration,
there is no evidence of any S or Cl. Representative AEM
analyses ofthese zones are reported in Table 3.

Significantly more alteration has occurred along frac-
tures in augite. These zones have extremely irregular in-
terfaces with augite and exhibit complex microstructures
(Fig. l2A). Rather than a simple layered sequence of
alteration phases, the fractures are dominated by pure
amorphous silica, which contains narrow bands (<0.2
pm) of amorphous porous material that lie parallel to the
sides of the fractures. These bands extend for several tens
of micrometers along individual fractures (Fig. l2B) and
contain AlrO. and FeO in addition to SiOr, although the
concentrations of these elements are generally low. Lo-
cally, the bands consist of sets of small veins <200 A in
thickness, which may be continuous but pinch out within
the amorphous silica.

Crrnrvrrca,r, MAss TRANSPORT

Figure l3,A. portrays the modal abundance of the major
crystalline minerals in samples J-O as determined by
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sio,
Tio,
Atro3
FeO
Mgo
CaO
Naro
KrO

53.1
0.9
4.8

1 1 . 6
10 .3
19.2
0.1
n d .

72.6
0.9
2.4

20.o
2.2
1 . 2

n.d .
o.7

68.1
0.6

27.2
2.8
1 . 1
o.2
n.o.
n.o.

97.1
n o .
0.3
1 . 0
0.8
0.1
u - I

n o .

Note.'(1) augite; (2) leached surface zone; (3) halloysite; (4) amorphous
silica The abbreviation n.d : not detected. Analvses normalized to 100
wt%.

plex textural relationships that appear to be the result of
the growth and coalescence of several alteration zones,
such as those found in the less altered plagioclase. This
type of microstructure clearly gives rise to the com-
plex textures commonly observed optically in pseudo-
morphed phenocrysts.

Augite textures

Backscattered electron imaging of sample 2l2J shows
that augite has been preferentially replaced along frac-
tures and along cleavage planes indicating, in the latter
case, a crystallographic control on the replacement reac-
tion (Fig. 4B). TEM studies of replacement zones along
cleavage planes show that a zoned reaction sequence of
phases is present, similar to that found in altering feld-
spar. There are, however, a number of important differ-
ences. Figure l0A illustrates a small elongate replacement
zone that has developed with planar interfaces parallel to
(100) augite. The zoned characteristics of the alteration
are apparent, with three distinct layers arranged sym-
metrically from the center of the replaced region. These
are (1) a narrow layer (200-300 A) immediately adjacent
to augite, which shows light contrast in TEM images, (2)
a narrow diffuse porous zone that grades into (3) a thick,
dark central region with dark contrast. Like the replace-
ment zone in plagioclase, this central region has been
shown by AEM and electron diffraction techniques to be
almost pure amorphous silica. The diffuse porous layer
has a complex microstructure and contains a phase that
clearly has a cylindrical morphology, with cylinder di-
ameters of 500-700 A 619. l0B). This phase is extremely
beam sensitive and damages very rapidly. AEM studies
show that regions of this phase contain only SiO, and
AlrOr, with minor FeO. The cylindrical morphology of
this phase is most consistent with halloysite (e.g., Tazaki,
1982), but the Si/Al ratio is too high (2.1-2.5, as opposed
to l). This does not necessarily preclude halloysite but
probably indicates that significant amorphous silica is
present as a matrix that is intimately intergrown with the
halloysite and, consequently, is present in any analysis
area. The layer ofhalloysite grades rapidly into the inner
layer adjacent to augite. Compositionally this inner layer
is enriched in SiO, and FeO relative to augite but is com-
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quantitative X-ray diffraction by Papike et al. (1991b).
The depletion ofplagioclase and pyroxene can be clearly
seen as the fumarole conduit is approached. Likewise, an
enrichment of a cristobalite adjacent to the vent is ap-
parent and has been noted in many of the fumaroles at
Katmai (Keith, 1985, l99la, 1991b). For the most parr,
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Fig. 7. Transmission electron micrographs from within the
central area of the partially altered crystal shown in Fig. 6. (A)
A region of altered feldspar, where two kite-shaped alteration
zones have coalesced as they grew. The central, large alteration
zone (Si) contains a distinct core surrounded by a thin rim (ar-
row) that is present between the zone of amorphous silica and
unaltered plagioclase. Adjacent to the plagioclase (PL) is a lighter
zone, which is thicker parallel to (ll0) ofplagioclase than to
(102). (B) Concentric layers, which appear as alternating dark
and light bands in the image, can be observed parallel to the
lower face ofthis central zone fiust above the lower label Si). (C)
The interface between plagioclase (PL) and the central region of
amorphous silica at high magnification shows two composition-
afly distinct zones (labeled 1 and 2). Zone I is enriched in Cl
and S and represents the leached surface layer of plagioclase.
Zone 2 is a layer of secondary amorphous Al,O.-bearing silica,
which has precipitated at the interface. The region labeled Si is
amorphous silica.

the modal abundance of the major minerals follows that
observed in the optical descriptions presented above.
However, the XRD modes indicate that the proportion
of pyroxene systematically diminishes toward the vent,
whereas optical examination does not indicate a signifi-
cant amount of pyroxene phenocryst alteration outside of
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the two samples closest to the vent. Apparently, substan-
tial numbers of small phenocrysts are being altered, which
would account for the loss of pyroxene farther from the
conduit. In addition, the volume of alunite that is indi-
cated in the XRD modes was largely underestimated in
the optical studies.

In a previous study of these samples, Papike et al.
(l99lb) used a mathematical line-fitting function to es-
timate the chemical gains and losses resulting from fu-
marolic alteration. The slopes of best-fit isocons (Grant,
1986) can be used to assess changes in rock mass that
occur during alteration. This approach allows us to quan-
tify the chemical transport in this dynamic syslem, in-
cluding both the influx of Si and other elements from the
hot fumarolic gases and hydrothermal fluids and the
leaching of Al, Na, and Ca from the dacitic tuffadjacent
to the fumarole vent (Fig. l3B). Strong enrichment of
silica is observed in the four samples closest to the vent,
and only minor enrichment farther from the vent. A con-
comitant enrichment in cristobalite is observed in the
modal proportions, at least in the two samples nearest
the vent (Fig. l3A), although four samples near the vent
have a high amorphous silica content (Papike et al.,
l99lb). The enrichment of Si in these samples can be
attributed to the presence of both cristobalite and opal
close to the vent (Keith, l99la). The enrichment of Si is
an indication that the plagioclase and other minerals in
the tuff not only underwent leaching processes, whereby
Al, Ca, and Na were removed from the mineral structure
leaving residual Si, but also experienced an influx ofad-
ditional Si that was incorporated into the pseudomorphs.

All the elements plotted in Figure l38 show some de-
gree of depletion immediately adjacent to the vent, as a
result of leaching by the hot fumarolic gases and hydro-
thermal fluids. In sample J, Al shows strong depletion
but rebounds in samples L and M to a slight enrichment
before reaching zero-mass change in the two outer sam-
ples. The depletion of Al in samples J and K coincides
with a decline in the modal abundance of plagioclase in
the vicinity of the vent, whereas the slight enrichment of
Al corresponds to the presence of alunite in samples K,
L, and M (Fig. l3A).

DrscussroN

Fumarolic activity at Katmai has undergone a complex
evolution, which has been documented in detail by Pa-
pike et al. (l99la, l99lb) and Papike (1992). Early stages
of fumarole development involved the formation of sub-
limates as a result of elemental mass transport at high
temperatures in the vapor phase. The early vapor phase
was a mixture of magmatic gases released by the cooling
outflow sheet and meteoric HrO from streams, snow, and
ice that was buried by the pyroclastic flow. As cooling
proceeded, fumarole vapor condensed and mixed with
fresh meteoric HrO. These fluids interacted extensively
with the protolith material adjacent to the fumarole vent,
causing alteration of early-formed fumarolic minerals, as
well as primary magmatic phases and glasses. It is during

FELDSPAR LEACHED ZONE OF AMORPHOUS
SURFACE SECONDARY SILICA

LAYER PHASES

Fig. 8. Normalized element concentrations are plotted, illus-
trating the compositional variations that occur in a traverse from
plagioclase into the leached surface layer and through subsequent
layers of amorphous Al-bearing silica and pure silica (AEM data).

this later period of fumarole activity that alteration of
plagioclase and pyroxene appears to have occurred. The
presence of halloysite and smectite indicate that alter-
ation, at least in its later stages, occurred at temperatures
below -200 "C, since halloysite transforms to kaolinite
above I l0 "C (Hurst and Kunkle, 1985), and smectite
begins to transform to illite between 100 and 150 "C (e.g.,
Velde and Meunier, 1987). In the early stages of alter-
ation, however, temperatures must have been higher,
probably in the range 200-350 "C, since fumarole gas
temperatures over 400 "C were documented by Allen and
Zies (1923) and Zies (1929).

Based on the chemistry of fumarolic gases at Katmai,
it is clear that the altering fluids were extremely acidic.
Gas compositions of 0.117 volo/o HCl,0.032 volo/o HF,
and 0.029 volo/o HrS were recorded by Allen and Zies
(1923) and Zies (1929) while the fumaroles were still ac-
tive. Analysis of condensates at St. Augustine volcano,
near Katmai in the Aleutian Range, yielded Cl concen-
trations of 6600-47000 ppm for rooted fumaroles and
7800-28000 ppm for pyroclastic flow fumaroles (Sym-
onds et al., 1987). Similarly, F concentrations of 480-
5400 and 50-l100 ppm, respectively, were recorded, and
values for pH measured in the field were <0.5.

Kodosky and Keskinen (1990) pointed out that reac-
tions involving liquid phases resulting from the conden-
sation of acid vapors appear to be the dominant mecha-
nism of alteration in volcanic systems. This conclusion
is based on the high structural and nonstructural HrO
content of altered minerals, relative to unaltered ash, as
well as the morphology of the encrusting phases. Indeed,
the primary source of fumarolic encrustation components
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at Katmai is the leaching of tephra by these condensed
acid vapors (Keith, l99lb).

Alteration of plagioclase

The interaction of feldspars with aqueous fluids has
been studied extensively in the laboratory (e.g., Holdren
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Fig. 9. (A) Optical micrograph of highly altered plagioclase
crystal from sample 2l2J that has been almost completely pseu-
domorphed by amorphous silica. A narrow rim of unaltered al-
bitic feldspar is still present around the rim. Note the dark char-
acter of the alteration zone adjacenr to the feldspar. (B) High
magnification optical micrograph of the interface region between
unaltered albitic feldspar and amorphous silica. The interface
zone is extremely dark in character, and there are clear wormlike
tubes ofalteration that intrude into the feldspar but die out with-
in a few micrometers. (C) Transmission electron micrograph of
the microstructures present in the highly altered plagioclase phe-
nocryst shown in A and B. The most obvious feature is the
square region, consisting of a circular core (labeled SiAl) sur-
rounded by a rim of amorphous material. The central area is
concentrically zoned with four distinct narrow zones (arrows).
The rim appears lighter in the image, possibly because it is thin-
ner as a result ofdifferential etching during the ion-milling prep-
aration process. The core and rim are set in a continuous matrix
of amorphous silica (Si).

and Berner, 1979; Chou and Wollast, 1985; Casey et al.,
1989; Hellmann et al. ,  1990) and in a number of geolog-
ical systems, particularly those involving weathering phe-
nomena and hydrothermal alteration at low temperatures
(e.g., Eggleton and Buseck, 1980; Banfield and Eggleton,
1990). These studies show that the dissolution rate and
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Fig. 10. (A) Transmission electron micrograph of a narrory
zone ofalteration parallel to (100) in an augite phenocryst from
sample 2 l2J. A layer of microcrystalline halloysite (HAL) sep-
arates the central zone ofamorphous silica from a leached layer
of pyroxene that is depleted in Ca and Mg. (B) High-magnifl-
cation TEM image showing the microstructural characteristics
of halloysite in the alteration zone. The typical cylindrical or
tubular morphology is apparent in many crystals, some exam-
ples of which are marked with arrows.

ZONE OF AMORPHOUS
SECONDARY SILICA

PHASES

Fig. 11. Diagram showing normalized AEM analyses on a
traverse from unaltered augite into the alteration zone, which
consists of three distinct layers. The leached layer immediately
adjacent to augite is depleted in Ca and Mg. The second layer
consists of secondary phases that have precipitated from the flu-
id phase, and the outer zone is a region ofarnorphous silica.

reaction products are functions of the composition of the
feldspar, temperature, pH, and the chemistry of the aque-
ous fluid. Such studies provide a framework for exam-
ining the alteration mechanism of feldspar in an extreme
geochemical environment such as occurs in the fumarole
systems at Katmai.

The high Cl and low pH of the fumarolic fluids has had
a profound effect on the alteration ofplagioclase observed
in this suite of samples. In our study, the breakdown of
feldspar phenocrysts begins with the most calcic plagio-
clase (>Anrr) in sample 2l2N at some distance from the
conduit. At 10 cm from the conduit, incipient alteration
occurs at )Anrr, but at 5 cm, only plagioclase <An'
survives. Immediately adjacent to the vent, no compo-
sitions above Ano, are observed. Greater An values are
inferred to have been present in the rims or cores of these
now-altered phenocrysts, since high An values are ob-
served in the cores and rims of plagioclase phenocrysts
in the unaltered tuff. The lack of occurrence of progres-
sively lower An compositions as the vent is approached
is the result of dissolution of these compositions during
alteration. This observation agrees with the measure-
ments by Casey et al. (1991), who noted that dissolution
rates of plagioclase in acid solutions are sensitive to min-
eral composition. This progressive destruction of more
sodic plagioclase, as the fumarole is approached, can be
explained by the solution equilibria ofplagioclase in chlo-
ride-bearing solutions. Helgeson (1974) has shown that
calcic plagioclase is significantly more soluble in chloride-
rich solutions than albite at low temperatures, such that
destruction of anorthitic plagioclase will occur preferen-
tially to albite. However, with increasing temperature, the
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Fig. 12. (A) Low-magnification transmission electron micro-
graph ofalteration along a large fraclure in augite. The alteration
is dominated by amorphous silica, but several narrow bands
(arrows) of mottled contrast occur parallel to the edges of the
fracture. (B) High-magnification TEM image of thin bands of
amorphous Al-bearing silica shown in A. The bands appear to
have a high porosity and probably represent channels along which
fumarolic fluids infiltrated the interior of the crystal.
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Fig. 13. (A) Modal proportions of the crystalline phases from
the conduit (at sample J) outward ro unaltered ruff (sample O).
Note the depletion of plagioclase and pyroxene adjacent to the
conduit and the enrichment of cristobalite and alunite. From
Papike et al. ( I 99 I b). (B) The gains and losses of major elements
outward from the conduit. The vertical scale corresponds to the
grams of each element gained or lost during alteration relative
to 100 g of unaltered dacite, as determined by the isocon method
(Grant, 1986).

solubility of calcic plagioclase decreases significantly, and
albite becomes more unstable (Helgeson, 1974). ln ad-
dition, the rate ofalbite dissolution at low pH is enhanced
by rapid cation exchange (Yang and Kirkpatrick, 1989).
Therefore both the low pH and high chlorinity of fuma-
rolic gases, along with the expected increase of tempera-
ture closer to the conduit, have resulted in the replace-
ment of more sodic plagioclase closer to the vent.

Electron microprobe analyses of the Katmai samples
show that selective extraction of Ca, Na, and Al from
plagioclase and replacement by amorphous silica has oc-
curred. Our TEM observations provide evidence for the
detailed mechanism of this replacement reaction and show
that alteration of plagioclase involves the formation of
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several surface layers in the interior of the feldspar. Al-
teration initially involves the formation of a very thin
surface layer that is enriched in Cl and depleted in Ca,
Na, and Al relative to stoichiometric feldspar. The for-
mation of a thin leached surface layer is consistent with
experimental studies of feldspar dissolution in aqueous
solution at high pH (e.9., Chou and Wollast, 1985; Casey
et al., 1989; Hellmann et al., 1990). These studies show
that the early stages of alteration of plagioclase proceed
by incongruent dissolution reactions in a multistep pro-
cess involving hydrolysis reactions at the mineral-fluid
interface and the formation of a leached, silica-rich sur-
face layer. The depth of the surface layer appears to be
dependent on the pH conditions under which alteration
occurs and may also be affected by temperature. Depth
profiles by SIMS analysis (Muir et al., 1989) indicate that
for labradorite leached in HrO only, the zone of Al de-
pletion is 60-120 A thick, and the zone of Ca depletion
is up to 100-200 A thick, but for samples leached in HCI
(pH : 3.5), the layer is 600-1200 A. ttre data also in-
dicate the presence of a step in the layer, which may
correspond to the formation of a secondary phase layer.
These values are consistent with XPS measurements on
albite reacted atpH0.41-2.49 at225 'C, which had been
leached to depths of 600-900 A lHellmann et al., 1990).
The thickness of the leached layer in these experimental
studies is entirely consistent with the layer found in par-
tially altered feldspar in sample 212J, where a 500 A
leached layer has developed.

Hellmann et al. (1990) also reported the presence of Cl
in the leached layer, which is present to a depth of 700
A in albite leached at pH 0.57 at 225 "C. It appears that
this solute penetrates the leached surface layer to the same
depth as HrO. The presence of Cl in the leached layer in
the Katmai plagioclase may also be attributed to the elec-
trostatic absorption of Cl- at charged sites within the
leached layer (Hellmann et al., 1990). On the basis of the
experimental work of Hellmann et al. (1990) it is clear
that the presence of Cl in the leached layer is an indicator
of low pH in the system, since at 225 "C, Cl absorption
was only found to occur at pH < -2.26.

Provided the altering fluids remain undersaturated rel-
ative to the solubilities ofphases such as kaolinite, boh-
mite, amorphous silica, etc., these phases will not precip-
itate at the fluid-mineral interface. However, in natural
systems supersaturation of the solutions is likely and will
result in the precipitation of secondary minerals. This
appears to have occurred in the altered plagioclase at Kat-
mai. The zoned sequence oiphases can be interpreted as
resulting from the formation of a leached surface layer,
followed by precipitation of secondary phases as species
are released at the reaction interface and supersaturation
occurs. A low pH (l-2), the rate ofalbite dissolution is
increased because the ratio ofthe activities ofalkali cat-
ions to protons is small (Helgeson, l97l), and the rapid
release of Si and Al causes supersaturation. In sample
212L, Al and Si released from the feldspar have precip-
itated as smectite and amorphous aluminosilicate in a
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layer adjacent to the leached layer. The precipitation of
amorphous aluminosilicates and silica during the alter-
ation of Katmai plagioclase is consistent with experimen-
tal results at low pH. For example, Yang and Kirkpatrick
(1989) have shown that at pH l-2 aqueous alteration of
albite at 250'C produces kaolinite and amorphous silica,
whereas at pH 3-4.5 kaolinite and amorphous alumino-
silicate form. The evidence that smectite and amorphous
aluminosilicate are only present immediately adjacent to
the reaction interface indicates that they are metastable.
As the reaction proceeds, aluminosilicates are progres-
sively dissolved because the Al(OH)r sheets in the clay
structure are unstable in acids compared with the silicate
sheet (Casey and Bunker, 1990). Close to the fumarole
vent, in sample 212J, smectite has not precipitated, but
amorphous aluminosilicate has. This difference may be
the result of the higher temperature, and subsequent high-
er solubility of Al in solution closer to the vent, which
inhibits supersaturation. In addition, more albitic feld-
spar is altered closest to the fumarole vent; hence the
concentration of Al released into the fluid phase will be
lower. Alternatively, it may be that the rate of fluid flow
through samples closer to the fumarole was higher, and
supersaturation did not occur because oflocal variations
in the permeability of the sample.

Replacement of plagioclase in this study occurred at
constant volume, involving the influx of SiOr-bearing flu-
ids and precipitation of amorphous silica, as indicated by
the increase in bulk silica in the protolith material as the
fumarole vent is approached. Since the solubility of silica
in aqueous fluids is a strong function of temperature, as
hot fumarolic fluids infiltrated cooler wall rocks, super-
saturation and precipitation of amorphous silica would
have occurred. Thus replacement of plagioclase involved
SiO, from the altering feldspar as well as precipitated
silica.

The low concentration of Ca and Na in the leached
surface layer indicates that they are rapidly removed from
the interface, but probably not as chloride complexes.
Experimental data indicate that CaCl, is increasingly dis-
sociated at temperatures up to about 450-500'C (Helge-
son, 1974), and so Ca may be removed from this system
as a dissociated species in HrO-rich vapor. Likewise Na
is probably also removed as a vapor, whereas HoSiOo
remains in the reaction zone as amorphous silica. It is
also evident from AEM studies that Al is continually
leached from the system, as little or no Al is present with-
in the central amorphous region in the alteration zone.
The Al is not complexed with Cl (neither Al3+ or Si4+
forms chloride complexes to any significant degree at ei-
ther high or low temperatures) and remains as Al3+ at
low pH (Helgeson, 1974), apparently being removed from
the system as a species in the HrO-rich vapor. A hydrated
aluminum hydroxy-fluoride (AHF) has been reported by
Keith (1982, 1983) in several Katmai fumaroles and was
observed in XRD patterns in the upper portion of this
fumarole (Papike et al., l99lb). The presence of the AHF
may indicate that Al is being complexed by F and carried
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to the surface, where it precipitates at cooler tempera-
tures.

TEM data from the feldspar phenocrysts provide in-
sights into the dynamics of the fumarole system. The data
from plagioclase phenocrysts in sample 2l2J suggest that
the influx of fluids into the protolith adjacent to the fu-
marole vent may have been episodic and possibly cyclic.
For example, in the alteration zone in plagioclase shown
in Figure 78, it is clear that there are two distinct gen-
erations of alteration, consisting of an early zonal se-
quence overgrown by a later, more extensive zone of re-
placement. A possible interpretation of this texture is that
the alteration initially proceeded for a period of time when
the rock was saturated with fluid. It then appears that the
reaction was arrested, probably as a result of the rock
drying out. Following this hiatus, fluid must have been
reintroduced into the rock, and alteration continued, but
the early zoned reaction sequence was preserved. It is
conceivable that this hiatus represents a period when the
fumarole actually went dormant, but reactivated later.

In addition to the evidence that there may have been
major periods of inactivity in the fumarole, there are also
textural indicators of shorter term, cyclic fluctuations in
fluid influx. This can be best seen in Figures 7A, 78, and
9C in the form ofnarrow, concentric zones in the regions
of alteration in plagioclase, which are visible in the amor-
phous silica. One interpretation of this type of feature is
that it represents short-term fluctuations in fluid flow,
which might have occurred on a seasonal basis. For ex-
ample, the rate of circulation of meteoric HrO would have
been much higher in the late spring and early summer,
when run-off from the melting snow pack was high, but
it would have tailed offover the fall and winter.

Alteration of augite

Although the alteration mechanism of augite is similar
to that for plagioclase, there are some important differ-
ences. The zonal sequence at the augite interface can also
be interpreted as a leached surface layer, followed by a
zone of secondary precipitates, and finally amorphous sil-
ica precipitated from the fumarolic fluids. The leached
zone is depleted in MgO and CaO, which are readily re-
moved from the surface in solution, but FeO and SiO,
are enhanced. Experimental studies at20-75.C indicate
that diopside exhibits incongruent dissolution behavior
(Schott et al., 1981) at an early stage in the dissolution
reaction but reaches a steady state, where the dissolution
becomes congruent. At low pH, a leached layer develops,
with Ca and Mg being preferentially removed, and a sil-
ica-rich layer forms at the surface. The thickness of the
surface layer that develops in experimental studies ap-
pears to be controversial. For example, Schott et al. (1981)
suggested that the leached layer is probably on the order
of200 A, but Petit et al. (1987) reported penetration of
H as much as 1000 A into reacting diopside. The thick-
ness of the leached zone observed in augite at Katmai is
approximately 200-300 A and is consistent with the ex-
perimental results reported above.
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Unlike altered plagioclase in the same sample, second-
ary precipitation of halloysite has occurred. However, it
is clear that the halloysite is progressively dissolved and
replaced by amorphous silica from the fumarolic fluids.
In addition, the chemistry of the leached layer in augite
differs from that in plagioclase by lacking high concen-
trations ofCl. It is not obvious why such diferences should
exist. Local differences in the pH of the solution great
enough that absorption ofCl into the surface layer would
not be favored is one possibility. Although it is difficult
to envision a scenario where that could occur, such a
variation might account for the precipitation of halloysite
as a breakdown product ofaugite, but not ofplagioclase,
in the same sample. Al released from the breakdown of
augite was clearly not removed in solution, but it has
been concentrated at the surface ofthe leached layer, since
the AlrO. content of augite is only on the order of l-2
wt0/0. This contrasts sharply with plagioclase, where Al
was clearly removed very rapidly. This variation may be
the result ofcontrasting rates offluid flow through differ-
ent regions of the sample, as has been noted by Hochella
et al. (1988). They found that halloysite was distributed
very heterogeneously through their experimental core, in
which aqueous fluid was flowing through the sample. They
attributed this phenomenon to local, slower flow rates
through pores and the possibility ofsupersaturation and
preclpltatlon occurnng.

CoNcr,usroNs

Perhaps one of the major observations in this study is
that the processes of feldspar and pyroxene dissolution in
a highly acidic, natural environment are entirely consis-
tent with experimental studies of feldspar alteration un-
der low pH conditions. In particular, we have observed
the presence ofa leached surface layer in feldspar that is
enriched in Cl, a phenomenon that has only been previ-
ously observed in experimental studies carried out under
conditions of low pH. The thicknesses of leached surface
layers found in altering feldspar (and pyroxene) observed
directly by TEM techniques are also comparable with
those produced experimentally. Finally, this study illus-
trates that even in extremely complex geological systems,
such as fumaroles, it is possible to unravel the mecha-
nisms of mineral-fluid reactions involving specific min-
eral phases, which ultimately control elemental mass
transport on the larger scale. These observations, com-
bined with our previous bulk chemical studies, provide
a powerful approach to understanding and interpreting
fumarolic systems.
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